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and king 0 O.iT I M E S.»««“ »! himm„T;i'',6>"^ 

lto thep»pen,butIM„lro 
meet him face to face
» he !
hat office building.
> you know he’s the ma
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‘red ou it 
, enKrovinM, »
I youThiek

“Wh.t a time you have been I” he 
said, as she itpod on the aUir above 
m. “t ecci 
and he drew 
would have
spoke hie jMflg plainly enough, but

Best Assorted Stock of Cloths! 'llï°|er,,ld tfl fcotma"Qwere"lboi“
"So oo

a ttie omee
8 CO., N. 8.

CLUBS of ive in advnnoe $4 OO.

Local advertising at ten cent» per line , 
for every Inaertlon, unless by spltial ar- \

hand fell on here, and held it for a 

moment or two, Conetaooe’a face was 
a PMMSOI of Mush® sB through the 
mwl, bet, es every blush heightened 
her loveliness in his eyes, probably he 

her, and hie eyes did not care.
When tbs marchioness, sailing at 

Constance, rose, ho flung down bis
flip»».

*UI V1 1 ™t my hair off* “Never mind the claret, Bdford,''>

Ti,etar|pfcrt8to£W~- ”

“*K' '="VCU Workmen, ==t6rsi »™*»g-room. "I wanted alone while you talk me over together in 
to ice you alone fnr a few minutes, and the drawing-room ? It is not likely.” 
mother is discreetly keepiog npetsire Ho drew their arms within his as he 
til the lost moment. Do you know had done when they entered, tuen look-
wh.tlw.ntf" =d over hi, shoulder st the butler.

i our dinner ? ’ said Constance. She “Tell the servants I want them in 
was so full of happiness that she too the hall, Beiford,” he said, 
had grown youeger, end was able to That well framed individual showed 
tado the love that IhrilM her nuder a not the faintest sign of sarprite aa be 
girlish playfnluesMjmt gave her a new responded with a calm and dignifled 
charm in his eyes. "Tea, my lard.”

“So I do,” he repli, d. “But I wsnt “What are you going to d6, Wolfe ?" 

MANAGER, something else; I want to seal our asked the marchioness.
“T*;” . , M - “Diechsrge them .III" he retorted-

Khe looked round apprehensively. “Spmo of them, nearly all of them’ 
The bullet or one.of the other servants have been here too long." 
might come in, probably would, at any “My dear Wolle !" 

momeok ; “I will go up to Arol now," said
He laughed and drew something Constance, uneasily, 

from his waistcoat poikti. "Not just yet,” he said, holding ber
“Hold out your hand." arm tightly, ,od .landing dock stitt
She did so wooderingly. at the entrance of the drawing room.
“Let me sec, aliioh is the finger?" The servants, a. small army, came 

and he held up a beautiful diamond trooping from upstairs and down stairs, 
sod rr.by ring. “Which is the engaged and gathered in the hall in eapcctsht 
finger?” be *tke^_^. silence.

"I don’t know. You see, I was “Are you all here?" he said, his 
never engaged, before," she replied, head erect, his dark eyes glowing with 
blushing, and laughing. his newly born happiness.

" : ~VOyi. Su aJjyw»M Igeeiwi», ; "les, my lord," said Beiford, loot- 

dearest,” he remarked, devoutly, under ing over the crowd, 
his breath. “Tha tliird, isn’t it. Now “Very well, then,” said the marquis.

“I have eenHbr you because I wish 

you to know and to share my happiness. 
Some of yon have been in the service

Furnished 
WOLFVILLE,

who saw them told how he looked at 
kr when he spoke ; and whan ob the
99 A*; sbn wr; sttgt. in. the earring-
beside the marchioness, who was heard 
to address her aa “Conatanoe, dear,’’ 
people began to believe that there ''must 
to something in it," and io stare aghast.

“Marry the governess I Isn’t it really 
awinl ? He must be out of hie mind I 
But there, we all know what these wild 
Brakespcares are. But to marry the 
govesSets, It-jj, etoHjyCi liiSjBÏ»0 

Jt might be dreadful, but it was true, 
and being true had to be accepted. If 
he had chosen to propose to one of the 
house maids the

<

mwtmTitra DioiHifigBI. to fourteen minutes I’1 
arm within bis. He Mi

knew.
“ “fk -honght book.

them, and turned oveiU; 
lie he looked at ikypciaw.'

her in an- T?oÿbh Kh«| 
much annoyed by- llul 

illy been etrlngest in eutoni,, 
that her scholar,, „„ ,tore‘ 
ichotil after an absence, B«,t 
rote .Mifing in fnii the caeaeof 
nee, the note to be in thevnt- 
parent or guardian. The tot
a note brought by one of W 

ertwo weeks'absence:
nu HUBat on mnnde. £2

-CLAIM THE—
i

m*
Imported and Domestic.lain 7Q8 willbe iMi

by some responaibmust grid!
pw«r prior so its insertion,

Tha Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt is 
ettotly receiving new type and material, 
«nd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy o^nmïüicstics; from ail parts 
of tiie county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
«•me of the party writing for the Acadian 
■aiuat invariably accompany the comn uni- 
.H.tion; although the same m~y be writtm 
v. i a ficticious signature.
Address sa oomuaicattoaa to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors à Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N.

and a Cutter of more thorough 
Practical Experience

tb»* mm*
meut In Kings County.

eouotgy would have 
had to recognize and accept the fact.

So in a few days carriages began to 
roll up the avenue, and cards were sent 
in not only to the aaiohioneas and 

but to—Miss Grshame. And 
the country, families, which for pride 
can be matched against Lucifer him 
self in his proudest moments, 
strained to smile upon the girl wto 
“came from no one knows where, and 
is absolutely nobody, you know, my 
dear,” but whom the marquis had se
lected as his future wife, and who must 
be treated as such.

1 w
Dr. H. F. MerrOt.

Results Aston I ah
MEW OP 8CIEMCK-

W Can/t we sell you your 
next Stiïér:- : ' I

was absent‘tooselny,sliehidi 

was absent wensday, chebidi 

was absent thursday.ibe 

it JMday. she had 

:his over again fur the

NOBLE CRIIMLl AYERS^8---------- -------
I Legal Decisions

l. Any peisvn who takes « 
ulatly from the Post Office—w 
ected to his name or another’s 
be haasubscribed or not—is respondbbi 

f or the payment.
S. ir a person orders his paper dlscon- 

tinued. he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office"or not.

I were eon
TELEPHONE NO- 3B.paper reg- 

hether dû- 
or whether A MEDICINE

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
mm mmmmmmm

A.H.WESTHAV.ER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

POETRY.

Just Common Folks. 
AJ»m<lre<1 humb,e songsters trill

And leaves a thousand else the while ' 
lo be for aye just common folks.

If only sweetest bells were rung,
How we should miss the minor chimes : 

47 ^ftnde8t poets sung
There d be no humble little thymes.

^tolht,ty,8g,:z„tgr,ce

ote.
was

te.
Statement or! a Well Known Doctor

"Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is without an equal 
as a blood-purifler and Spring medicine, and 
cannot have praise enough. I hare watched 
Its effects In chronic esses, where other 
treatment was of no avail, and have been 
astonished at the results. No other blood 
medicine that I have ever used, and I have 
tried them all, is so thorough in its action, 
and effects so many permanent cures as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparllla,”-Dr. H. F. Mjehbjll, 
Augusta, Me.

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.
rUvÊr05-"—6 e*T k •«*le•fWâtok». Ufa*», *«1.

leaving them uncalled for is prime tacit and 6ee him. Charges
evidence of intentional fraud. moderate.

And Constance went through the or
deal admirably. The ma chioncss, who 
knew fcow erne! tbs class to which »fo. 
belouged could he to an ‘-outaidtr, ’ 
was inwardly rejoiced and gratified ty 
Constance’s success, as, calm, and self- 
possessed, she endured all the darts and 
arrows which, under tin cover of pica" 
sant miles and honey< d word-», were 
aliot at hl>r.

352»-^.

it force that was stored up ie 
by careful judieiom fading 

he winter, is showing its power 
nmer pasture. -For no cow or

Ifi^Satisfaction given or money re
turned.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

•OwiOB Honaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r. h.
aa toUowa|ffi 
Wladsor Ayer’sJS Sarsaparillaauti *ro made up 

For Halifax and
1:
close at 6 15 |f • »»»M8»8»W

ilu^.ti.fKtory wfrk eSoo 

i tit™,’:: 

in dam ige to

1 Ailmltted .t th« NwU’t RJv. 

Avr’t mi,/or Uver ana tewto

“U i« livr love and tiappin.fs that 
make» her brave," ,he a,id to the ma. • 
qais ose .fitiuwu wuq CeoBtanoe’e 
quiet, Nell-bred manner and eweet voice 
had been opposed to the barbs of half a 
doaen disappointed mothers who, while 
murmuring pleasant things, had tried 

sho ef my father—" • their hardest ui stare her <1
"ïonr grandfather, my lord,” raid a ffem tin-. ^ ‘Thÿ will not be 

her tremulous voice, find an olc^ woman, 
whom Constance had seen about the 
house once or twice, dropped
Wmmbshb

Gao. V. Raan, Post Master.
Ï - « r'LfiSrfcH 1

i jteffi2«i*2!L2LS,tw.I P p|Là... '

9 any MuNcuiar Fates. • Tlie level of the human plan •

;lKi,aAaagasaiyB y^:iLhXz^Sz,!r^m.
•• • • • ••• •••••! °D1l^ctt’ far reaching brotherhood

With common bordena, common yokes,
Go~y:,ircaommn^rd:

K«

qu t, hero was Constanco> skeleton in
her fca«t <if love.

“1 can't tell you how delighted I 
nvws,” Said Lady Ruth, 

bokinir from one to (he other with » 
sail'1. “Of course, it** very easy to be 
-ckP-T »ftrr the event, but I assure yqp 
l saw ft si’mug long ago.; did. i not, 
Miss Crshaii.e ?"

Constance, appalled by 
hypucrisy could do nothing but change 
color and etare at her. °

Tnu marquis laughed.
‘ Bravo, Ruth !” and he went and 

put his arm round Constance. “Tbini 
very nice of you. Isn't it, Constance 7 
And now, as you two will want to gossip 
for the next half hour, you’d better go 
upstairs while I go and dréss. Dort 
till her all my faults, Ruth ; she knows 
quite enough already,” and he walked 
off laughing.

our compact is ali t sealed.”
“What a level, e," she exclaimed, 

boldintr her baud l _ jthc light. «Why, 

:o-"a„d

‘ So quickly ? ’ he finialird for 
with a smile. **1X) you think I carried 
it about with me on the ehanco of win*

| » PBOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX, 
a Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

ou Saturday at l p. m. 
jH ____ O. W. Aleut.

Churehea.

Idle and rusting out.

——i— _________  -J
rien* voting. In the north hi 

«topped opposite a hole fa* 
k, and one auM fp the other :
uaik aHBMBMHjMi

uroevt

red& ber tor long, you will see.s’
Rcsi^ her 1 ’ he •'ehotd, proudly, 

and fondly. “A heart of stone, an ua 
.tutored savage, would mdt unddr' that 
smile .of here. Confound the pi epic, 
why oo earth .don’t t!;ey stay awny I" 

“No, dear," sho sa,id, pu’ting lur 
haod on his arm. "She must go 
through it. She ia the future march- 
icoess, and will take her place among 
them presently."

“And will soar above them all 
star soars above its «flection in a 
puddle,’’ he said, with his old fire, 
“Send and tell her to come to mo, and 
wo will go out and forget these harpies. 
Biesg my .beautiful darling, she is worth 

-a million of such piopluj"
Constance, who had had

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter,
'Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer-meeting alter evening

Ei=pEllLbry Stables !
meets oi. Wednesday after the first 8uh-- 
day in the first tf unday in the month at
•3.30 pm.

brock (badger) gang ia

t-lsaid Joturt baud tnvW 
gnp him- Away rushed Jvhn 
«tie- After digging forM«t 
be was well-nigh speechlesf,he ■ 

>, «saying, I canna find bio. ■ 
said the wag. vdty cooly. 
has wondered if ye had, John, 

ten years since I .aw him «

»orry to see you drunk yeskr* 
after having taken Che pledge! 
along of me absentmindedne#,

de, letz. An* 
faith,

mog you ? iSnot conceited coonoh 

quite for that. My mother gave it to 
me just oow.n

Constance kiaaid the ring quickly. 
“That’s for my

be said ; “batlathis for me ?"

“I thought*it was a gift,” she said, 
arching her brows and coloring.

“Exactly ; but even a gift deserves 
aa acknowledgement, young lady.”

She dropped him a courtesy.
“Thank you—Wolfe ?”
With a little cr; 

humor, be caught 
Constance «h

“Yes,’’ he nodded, '■‘and my grand
father. You have served us faithfully' 
and we have tried to prove ourselves

such finished
V

SELECT STORY.
-MUntil further notice at —

“Bay View.” 1
First class teams with all the season-

in? aod'Pjou'lfasKairbr Mod”’ right! CBAPTEB XVIII. Continued. 

Beautiful Double Teams, for special Love! Her heart was oveiflowing 
occasions. Telephone No. 41. with it. No woman that ever lived bad
Office Central Telephone. loved as she loved him. Day and

W. J, BALCOM, 18 lo°6 as «1-6 lived, she would
Proprietor. surround him with her love, rendering 

Wolfville, Nov. 10th, 1894. hie future-eo happy that he should b#

forced te forget the past of which be 
had spoken. He bad said that a cloud 
hcvered over him menacing danger and 
sorrow ; her love, like a sdh, should 
pierce and diepn-l the cloud aod vau- 
qumh the

“Oh, my love, my love !” she mur. 
mured, holding out her arms as if he 
stood before her, “all my life shall bo 
spent in trying to make you happy.”

She had pro mised to go down to dia* 
ner, but she had not yet began to dress, 

THR GREAT though the first hell had rung; and
Family Medicine of the À£e* the maid knocking at the door awak- 

Tukess inteenelly, It Cure* ened her to a sense of the time, 
Oiarreœo. ^ “From .h. marqué. mi=»," said A.

Coughs, eto., eta. girl, bolding out a lovely hoquet of
”bitel-to8E0™' “And yon will please 

TrShoehfTPain in the Face. Neuralgia. CO™e down as 6000 as «6 you can, miaw f 
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet and she looked and spoke, or Constance

fancied she did, with more tbaa her 
usual respect.

“Oh, thank you, Mary,” she said, 
bidiég. her face in the flowers. “Yes, 
I will come down directly. How beau-

mother, ntf doubt,” your friends.”
“Yes, yes, my lord,” came the eager 

responce. “God bless your lordship 1’’ 

“So I have sent for you to nignt to 
tell you that a great happiness has 
come to me, the greatest that can come 
to • msp. This Isdy,” and he took 
Constance's hand, “ia my future wife !■’ 

y of delight in her Constance, pale and trembling, ^tood 
her and kissed her? with downeast eyes.
|yly sealed the com- A shout went up, a shout of pleased 

ccly got fiee from his gratification.
ionees entered. “You were good enough to welcome

me homc,when I came back a little 
1 htiding out her hand, while ago,” be went on, “and you said 
ceils blazed and sparkled, you hoped that 1 should stay. Well, 

> wnrgftmg fo stay, but if that gives 
you any pleasure, yon must thank Miss 
Qrahame,” and he raised her hand to 
his lips and kissed it.

L gave him mine. It It was not much of a speech, ht t it 
er placed on my fin- went home to them all, especially those 
ire engaged,” she ad. who had grown old in the Brakespeare 

service, and felt that the place was in- 
vi d, my lady,” an deed their home, and the people they 

bad served so faithfully their friends, 
arms, both of you I” A cheer n s; and echoed again and 
and he took them in.
feet little dinner that “God bless you, my lord I God bless 
sat down to. you, my lady! God bless you. misai”
ill as bad travels fast, rang enthusiastically round, 
that the great event The marquis nodded to Beiford, who, 
n to the servants* quite comprehending, went off to the 
d remarked to the cellar, and .the marquis with a pleasant 

“Good night !’’ dismissed the crowd, all 
buzzing with exeitment and grati
fication, for Constance’s gentle nature 
had made her popular with one and all? 

Ifoid hovered and they felt that the kindly Br&kc- 
a benevolent speare regime would not be broken by 

r as if she had this the future marchioness, 
tarvation. Constance eat for a few minutes i°

Vie tie Hamer.Cou» W Roeooa, 
A d.W Butes

j Ushers
!

IÏ.ESBTTEB1AK CHURCH
-------Pastor, fat Andrew's Church,

Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday
“u

p. m. Chalmer s Church, Lower 
: Public Worship on bunday at 3 

Ip. m. buuday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
■ Meeting on Tuesday at 7,30 Pl .

MUTUOJBBT Cli URCHÛ,Bee. Swept 
Hale, Pastor, tiervlces on tho Sabbath 
at j; u. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Mceti 

•on Thursday evening at 7 30. All 
’ seats'#!* free and strangers welcomed at 
*11 the services.—At Greenwich, preaching

m[

at 7.3*0 i 
Horton :

bsbit I Continued Next Week.
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THE BEST OPINIONS !

Scientific Ken Say Diamond Dyes 
Are the Best.pact, and had 

arms as the m
"Oh, my ring!” said Constance, go

ing to her 
on which t

a trying
afternoon, and had run up to her room 
to get a few minutes’ rest and endeavor, 
*0 forget them, entend at the

He pu| hb arm ruuud her ai.d kLs

he Me out,
A lady who understands the use and 

value of Diamond Dyes writes as follows ;
•T bad a light bine dree 

pensive material, but so 
that it faded quickly. It was too wood 
to be cast aside, so one evening I took It 
to a dyeing establishment, and was sur- 

when they told me they would 
dark color for two dollars, 

for dark colors, so I took 
ome again. The next day I bought a 

package of Diamond Dye, and colored it 
a beautiful Cardinal Red, and it now 
looks just like new, so that I have now a 
new dress for Sundays, and it only cost 
ten cents.

tmg
the 1

tnt Herts -, huirirf - ■

«y-ww-ir mm v ■*,
1 note? Jones--Please ar{-■ 
e no invita li

made of ex* 
ight is shade

moment.

«Glow kind of won !”
“Do you like it dear ? ’ said the old 

lady. “It ia old-fashioned, but you 
won't mind that. You see, be could 
not wait, and so 1 
is the one bis fall 
ger the day we w< 
ded, simply.

“Dinner is set 
noynced the bytier.

“Give me you 
said the marquis 

It was the bS| 
three persons evei 

Good news as i 
and it is probable 
had become kno 
Perhaps Arol h 
nurse, “Uncle W 
Miss Grahamc.,, 
butler add his sal 
special attention 
evening y and 
about her, lookii 
bishop, apd trei 
just been rescued 

“Champagne, i

a“Qo end get JO of tilings on, denrest,’’ 
ko Biid, “and wo will l.svc a long walk.’’ J 

“Ah, that will be nice,’’ sho said ; I did 

and lan into the hall, but stopped and it h 
looked hack with a smile and a little 

exclamation of dirmay, for a loud 
knock bad aounded at the door.

“Confound it!”hcxolaimcd. “There
is another one ! Rno, Oonataoce,” and “It die where dey want, a boy Î” “It 
he made a bolt for the library. Bat “ » *>“l «■• muat be a boy who nerer 
Uin tlaor iMnwrl h, tm, ik.> ..m . HIW «".""Iffllt,»»11 ‘‘r*—*TT 
cape, and Conetam'', turning, perforce <,r8Weir:” W/> m,e a dm!
ea. that the latest arrivai was-Lud, maU> ** ‘9”4 ta r°U“i’

Both.

riscil«^JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
p. m. Holy Communion 
a. m; ; Hd, 4th and Bth at 

WMBMdlJf at 7,3

-at lift. m. 
lstaudad at n 

-8 a.m. tiervico every
P-m.:

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fcton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

JAS. HAHHIS»ÎRI30N.
LErHCnê WO, 049. i

orison Bros,
Agmltfor

i Stained Glass Works

PAIN-KILLER
I Wane ns.

f?e a» FRAN CIS (Il.C.)-^T Mr Kennedy,
. ’P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the fourth Sunday ol 

eaph monih.________________________

Masonic.lui]
Vail S?- GEOEGE’K T-ODGK.A. F. A A. M.. 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

|m What is the best sign of spring wen. 
then ? That delightful feeling which 
makes you want to sit down and watch 
other people work.

Snlggs (breathlessly) : “Phew 1 I’m all 
out of wind !” Briggs : “It seems to 
me that the wind is all out of you.”

She—I thought you toldÿne your sal* 
ary was |25 a week.” He-fOh, no ; I 
said I earned $25 but 1 onlyj get $8.

-■■j*» No Article ever Attained to AM*

x, N. S. CHAPTER XIX.
Ia her newly found happiness, Con

stance bad almost forgotten Lady Ruth.
For a moment the stood looking at 

her, unoeitain what to do. Lady 
Ruth’s sharp eyes glanced at her and 
then at the marquis searohingly, as he 
shook hands with her, exclaiming :

“Halloo, Ruth ! Come back, ehq 
Glad to see you !”

“I’ve only come for a day—a day- 
off. Papa is just a little better.”

Then she crossed the hall, and 
ing straight to Constance, held out ber 
hand, and, fixing her eyes on her face have thorn dyed at 
with a peculiar expression, said :

“I same as soon as I could »!W hear, 
ing the news from Lady Brakespeare, 
to wish you happiness and to tell you 
how glad I âm, d ar Miss Qrahame 
and she reached up and put her lips on

- ; Temperance.
NS

:t,ss Works,

& 20 ABUYLlj STREET,
4.LIFAX, N, S.

MS00
FURNISHED OS

f going to marry 
a any case, the 
» seemed to pay 

Constance that

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall
*t 8.00 o’clock.

ed
tiful they are I”

♦•Yes, miss, all white this evening.”
“Then the flowers that you have put 

in my room every day were from the 
marquis ?” said Constance,

The girl nodded and smiled.
‘ Yes, miss He cut them himself 

every day and gave them to me. I 
thought you knew it, though he said I 
was to put them in your room without 
saying anything. You must let toe 

finish your hair, miss, please,” she ad
ded, with respectful eagerness ; and 
sho finished dressing her hair, showing 
even more than her cuetomory alacrity 
and willingness.

Constance went down a few moments 
before the dinner-bell rang, and saw 
the marquis standing in the hall.

He looked up at her, his handsome 
face eloquent with love. It seemed to 
bejr to have grown younger since the

ïSïiP-"—
LOOK!

LASS

ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

ET CLASS.
rt Store,
Halifax. »'S'

“ he hep'
icr ear, and Con- 
al, “No, thank

the drawing-room close beside the mar 
ohioncss, then she got up.

“Where are you going?” he de
manded.

“To Arol,” she replied, and stole a-

.

stance feh her conti 
you,” aïnîff&t ungrati

Never had theynt 
good and spii
ed in a voice 
joy, the marchioness 
looked at him aud a 
face that reflect* 
happi ncs-.

Every now adSlhcn ho managed, 
der tho pretence of 
or passing-her th«-i 
staoce> band, acd i 
less of the solemn^

MA*
&PIC- If-your clothes show signs of wear

its been in such 
and as he talk-

ef acd complete

instance with a 
beloved son’s
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